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II 4isp rring Q!rhnr,a 
Vol. II No. 2 
Keµny's orn-er 
Trib1,1te t9 Fans 
Hats off to the fans attend-
ing .the ba&ketball games this 
season. The majority of them 
have conrlucted themselves in ,... 
very sportsmanlike rn an n er. 
N atllrally, there are exceptions 
to this .. as there exceptions to 
ev.erything else in this uni-
verse; Qut, as a whole, the 
crowds (small as they are 
sol'\l!ltimes) have been very con-
siderate of the officials and the 
oppqsing teams at all the games 
this season. A basketball game 
is a wonderful place to get rid 
of those pent-up emotions and 
acquire a sore throat at t¾e 
same ti"me. There's nothing bet-
ter than a good, fast, ex;citing 
basketball game to make one 
vell his head off, but there's a 
i·ight way to yell and also a 
wrong way. So far this year 
the yelling or cheering has been 
in the desired manner although 
not the desired volume. Once 
in awhile someone may direct 
a boo · at an official who has 
made a seemingly bad .call, but 
the officials themselves don't 
mind this sort of thing as long 
as it is given in an orderly 
fashion. Then there are always 
fans who enjoy "riding" one 
of the players, but no good 
athlete will revolt at this as 
long as he hears no profanity. 
He knows that·· the fans only 
ride the good players and more 
than _likely he'll appreciate the 
riding instead of resenting it. 
The "quarterback" type of 
fa_n gets a special pleasure out 
of "second guessing" the coach 
as to whom he should substi-
tute ✓ when the situation calls 
for · a replacement. It's just a-
bout the easiest thing in the 
world for people to criticize 
one another, (as I am now do-
ing~ but let's all try to remem-
ber that no matter how hard 
the coach tries he's not going 
to be - able to please everybody, 
and after all, he's getting- paid 
for the job so let's let him do 
it. If you want to know why 
the coach did something the way 
he did. in a ·certain s_ituation, go 
ask him about it in a friendly 
way and we assllre you he'll be 
more th_an glad to discuss it 
with you. 
The average fan attending 
a game at one time or another 
does these things that have been 
mentioned. If it is done in such 
a way as to ~ause ill-feeling 
Continued On Page Four 
CEPARVILLE COLLEGE STUDENT PUBLICATION 
Walt "Big Dog" Blateric, high scorer and Stanleys' running-mate 
at guard. 
Livia Check, Gerald Bradford 
Make Straight 'A' Average 
Nine Others Attain 
Select "Dean's List" 
First Semester 
Numerous other students 
came close to the select group, 
but could not meet all the fol-
lowing requirements: 
T C d ·11 C 11 vet- · J. A m1mmum of twelve wo e arv1 e O ege bours of college work. 
erans, Mrs. Livia Check, a jun-
ior, and Gerald Bradford, a 
freshman, led the college in 
scholarship during the first 
semester, each finishine: the 
long grind with a sparkling 
2. No grade lower than ' 'B". 
.3. A point average of 2.50 or 
better allowing 3 points for 
each semester hour of "A", 
and 2 points for each semester 
straight "A" average. 
Others honored on the offic- hour of "B". 
ial dean's list. released today Four of the eleven hail from 
1: y Dean Gilbert B. J"odd, had 
all "A" and "B" gr.1de<:(. with a other states: Mrs . Check from 
majority of " A" marks. The M0unt Union, Brow~ from Har-
complete list: risburg , and Kitting from Belle-
Gerald Bradford ville, all in Pennsylvania; Clark 
Livia Check is a resident of Lexington, Va. William Clark 
Fred Long Bradford is from Springfield, 
Eleanor.Weismiller Long from Xenia, Miss Weis-
Mary Louis() Stormont miller from Selma, Miss Rutan 
Richard Brown f rom Mechanicsburg; Dunlap, William Dunlap 
Kathleen Evans from Hamilton, and Miss Stor-
Robert Kitting mont, and Miss Evarts reside in 
Edith Rutan Cedarville. 
February 7, 1949 
The World 
Is Yours 
-Editorial 
When I started this editorial 
I knew there was something I 
had forgotten but just what it 
was seems to have slipped my 
mind. Oh' well, I'll remember 
later-
The theme of this editorial, 
"The World Is Yours" is my 
conception of what the goal is, . 
we as students are trying to a-
chieve. It .,does not mean that 
you have ' 'squatter's r ights" on 
any particle of this earth or 
that the world owes you a living. 
It means that you have a place 
in society and that you must 
strive to gain that position. 
God mfd. Nature have given you 
lifo but how you lead that life 
rests in your own hands. 
As students of higher edu-
cation you are fortunate for it 
is through knowledge that you 
will be able to realize your goal. 
The majority of you who will 
read this column have set your 
"sights" on that time honored 
profession-Teaching. · Eve r y 
,fay you are striving to acquire 
the necessary material to as-
sist you in reaching _your goal. 
Oh' yes, that reminds me of a 
little story. It seems there was 
a newly graduated college stu-
dent who had chosen the teach-
ing profession as his life's work. 
One day he met a Cedarville 
College professor on the str eet 
and the professor said, "Son, 
this is a joke I had told to me 
when I started teaching. and 
as most jokes do it carries 
with it a moral. Would you 
like to hear it?" 
"Yes,' replied the gra.duate. 
"please tell me, I will gladly 
listen. · 
"Well," said the prof, . "Do 
you know the difference between 
a college professor and a 'high 
school teacher?" 
Th lad thought a moment and 
then replied, "No, I don't know 
the difference between a college 
professor and a high school 
teacher. What is the differ -
ence between a college profess-
or and a high school teacher. 
What is the difference?" 
The professor told the . boy 
and the lad, as the story goes 
went on to become a famous 
man. I am not going to tell you 
the answer though until the 
finish of this column, for I 
feel that it is the only way I can 
get you to finish reading it. 
Continued On :page Two 
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Whispering Cedars Chi Sigma Phi have rP.;1 across a news item that would be of interest to the 
student body and we would wel-
come a,ny such aid. Cedarville College student Sorority publication. Published every The Chi Sigma Phi sorority, 
two weeks t h r o u g h o u t the only sorority on the campus, 
school year. The publication fee was organized in 1935. At the THE WORLD IS YOURS 
paid on registration entitles present time the sorority . has Continued From . Page One 
each student to one copy of each only five members. Each mem- To return to my topic. I have 
issue. · ber is an officer. The officers stated before that you as stu-
are: Kathleen Evans, president; · dents in the field of education 
Editor-J.n•chief Ila McLaughlin; vice-president; have been given a great honor. 
L. R. Shaughnessy Eleanor Weismiller, secretary;· That honor is-To Teach. Re-
M · F' h t d gardless of the type of instrur.-Managing Editor R. L. Hildreth ane is er, reasurer; an . l - . . d f l Joanna Bryant, news reporter'. bona work you mten to o -
Sports Editor R. P. Peters The sorority is planning · · to low · you will al:\ teachers be-
take in many more new mem- come the leaders of our nation's 
Feature Editor K. D. Huffman hers the second term. youth. Do not take this or the 
· fact that I have said the "The 
R. E·v·ans The organization did not have W 1 1 y •-a faculty advisor at the begin- or d s ours," as a mere Photography 
Circulation · f th d h rambling philosophical view, for J. Shaffer mng o e year, an so t · ey elected Miss Rife to fill that it is a truth. There is no fallacy 
Reporter W. Hammond position. embodied in this for it is you. 
as teachers who will lead the 
The sorority holds a meeting children of today, the men of 
Perfect Chapel 
Attendance 
During the first semester 
seven students, one woman and 
six meri, had perfect attendance 
records in required chapel .and 
assembly, according to the at-
tendance record cards. They 
are: 
Myers Bost. Springfield; 
Floyd Butts, Rosewood; Wil-
liam Clark, Lexington, Va.; 
Robert Coleman, Clifton; Anne 
Elzey, Oregonia; William Os-
man, Paso Robles, Calif.; and 
Joseph Price, New Bloomington, 
William Dunlap, Hamilton, 
was present at every session ex-
cept the one which took place 
while he was on the basketball 
trip to Terre Haute. Indian·a. 
the first and third Monday e- tomorrow over and through the 
vening of each month. At pages of boC1ks. Froni. these 
Christmas time the organiza- very books am! from your abil-
tion had a dinner party at the ity as a teacher the:- will gather 
"Old Mill Camp." The members that which is to shaue ideas 
exchanged gifts at Miss Rife's towards their fellowmen and 
home before l!'oinJ? to the "Old the world. I ask you to think 
Mill Camp," of what has been said in this 
As its nroject for the year, column and see fqr yourself 
the r,orority has been asked to what I mean when l say "The 
contribute three flags to the col- World Is Yours." 
lege chapel. These flags are I remember now what it w,:u, 
the church, American, and I had forgo_tten-it was the an-
school. swer to the joke the professor 
One thing more the organi- told. 
zation did this year was to re• ----'-~- ~ - - - - - -
vise the club constitution; It 
has been many years . since any 
changes have been made, so the 
present group made a few min-
or revisions .. 
From the 
Editor 
BROWN'S DRUGS 
The Rexall Store 
Cedarville 
----------~..,--.,-=, 
' . ~ ) . 
' 
Whispering Cedars 
Kenneth Huffman 
Cedarville Guard 
Congratulations 
and 
Good Luck 
to 
Whispering Cedars 
from 
T'HE OLD MILL 
Attendance records show that 
twelve other students attended 
every session with only one ex-
ception. They were: Emory 
Beireis, Cedarville; Roland Bo-
diker, Tipp City; Myron Brad-
ford, Xenia~ Charlotte Collins, 
Clifton; Rosemary Elam, Ced-
arville; Harmon Lum. Hamil-
ton; Robert Rader, Manchester; 
Edith Rutan, Mechanicsburg; 
V i o 1 a Thurman, Englewood; 
Roger Ulsh, Springfield: Har~ 
old Warix, Superior, Eleanor 
W eisrniller, Selma. 
The Whispering Cedars is a 
student publication for the stu-
dents and if any student de-
sires to assist our staff in the 
editing of the paper we would 
be happy to have you. 
There will be times when you 
SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 
For the success o.f 
WHISPERING CEDARS 
Confarr's Pantry 
Compliments of 
FRANK CRESWELL 
COAL 
FEED 
GRAIN 
Cedarville, Q.: 
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro-
scopes for • sale, These are all new, in original cartons and 
are offered at a fraction of original cost. 
Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with 
three different lJ.Owers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece for 
higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base. 
Optical system: pitch-polished lenses. 
These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior 
sale on the following terms: Price $~.00, includes shipping 
and packing charges. Check or money order should be sent 
with your order or $2.50 deposit the llJicroscope to be sent 
C. 0. D. for balance, Any check received after quantity 
has been sold will be returned promptly. 
Gibson Page Co. Inc. 
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y. 
Dealers ln Surplus Commo4ities 
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At the Yellow Jacket Games 
Cedarville vs. 
Huntington 
The Jackets, led by Gene 
(Blackie) Blosser with 17 
points, came back strong in the 
second half after trailing 30 
to 22 at half thM to win by a 
score of 57 to 51. It was a fast 
moving game all the way. The 
boys were bothered by the 
strange floor the first half, 
but nothing was strange the sec-
ond half as the Jackets hit for 
35 markers while holding the 
opposition . to 21. 
Cedarville "'• 
Bluffton 
The score alone does not tell 
of the most exciting game of 
the year. It does not tell of the 
excitement of the crowd and 
the players nor does it tell of 
this game-the thrill of thrill-
ers. '!'he game was rather 
slow the first half with each 
sizing up the· other, the first 
half score being< 24 to 21 in 
favor of Bluffton. The second 
half all thunder broke lose as 
they fought neck and neck down 
to the final gun with the· sco:i'e 
tied 62 all. 
The Jackets led by Walt 
(Big Dog) Blateric and Don 
(Bugos) Barger were determined 
to win, and win thev. did in two 
thrilling 5 n!inute ovhtimes 
by the score of 7 4 to 7'l. 
Cedarville vs. 
Wilmington 
Our bitter rivals, the Quakers 
from Wilmington, came to Ce-
darville with blood in their eyes 
to avenge the football defeat at 
the hands of our beloved Yel-
low Jackets, but went home in 
tears as the Jackets, paced by 
Big Dog Blateric with 17 
points and Slim John Townsley 
with 14 points, led Cedarville 
to a 50 to 46 victory. The score 
at half time was 26 to 21 for 
the Jackets. The second half 
the game was never in doubt 
as the Yellow Jackets surged 
ahead to stay. Final score Ce-
darville 50 Wilmington 46. 
The Cedarville Freshmen g-ave 
the Quakers a double dose to 
cry about, led by Floyd Butts 
with 22 points, the boys had 
little trouble in disposing of 
the Wilmington Freshmen 59 
to 50. 
-Peters-
John Townsley, Cedarville's 
6' 3" Center and Scoring Ace 
Cedarville vs. 
Morehead 
'fhose tall boys from down 
under came to Cedarville feel-
ing sure that they would have 
little trouble in downing the 
little Cedarville College Quintet, 
but-they were mighty surprised 
to end up on the short end of a 
39 to 31 count at half time. 
The second half the height of 
the Kentucky boys proved too 
much for the Jackets as they 
went down. fighting 64 to 59. 
Don (Bugs) Barger led the 
Jackets in the scoring with 17 
points. 
Cedarville vs. 
Wilberforce 
Wilberforce State college 
brought a fast-breaking, rangy 
basketball squad to Cedarville 
and slammed out a decisive 62-
39 win. It was Cedarville's 
tenth defeat as against 8 wins. 
Wilberforce started fa.st and 
built up a commanding 29-16 
half-time lead. The green used 
every man on the team and the 
final outcome was never in 
doubt.· 
Compliments of 
Cedarville Locker 
CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS 
Prompt, Quality Service 
Laundry - Shoe Repair - Moth Proofing 
Res. Phone 6-2231 Cedarville 
JVS DOWN MOOSE 
Led by Dick Evans, Bob 
Burt, and Floyd Butts the Ce-
darville J. V. team broke a 
20-20 halftime deadlock and 
ran away with a 64~41 victory. 
The Moose team was sadly un-
dermanned and when they tir-
ed the better balanced Cedar- I 
ville five scored at will. 1 
TWO NEW PLAYS 
Cedarville College Dramatic 
Club, after successfully present-
ing the pJay "Dear Ruth," is 
planning two new productions 
for this semester. The fir s ·t 
one to be presented will be "La-
burnum Grove" on March 17. 
The play is already in rehearsal 
and the staff includes Ila Mc-
Laughlin, Helen Rife, Kathleen 
Evans, James Rowe, J. Hughes 
Price, Richard Free, James 
Shaffer and Paul Klontz. 
The final play of the year, 
"Thunder Rock" by Robert Ard-
rey, will be cast at a special 
meeting tonight. P r o f e s s o r 
Frederick Huish of the Speech 
department will direct both pro-
ductions. 
W. S.S. F. 
Horace "Tom" Sawyer, stu-
dent representative of t.h e 
World Student Service · ... Fund 
will· visit Cedarville . C~llege 
tomorrow. He will pres'en:t a 
talk .. at a joint meeting .. of·· the 
Y. M. C. A and Y. W. Ci/A in 
Recreation Hall at 7:30. · 
Mr. Sawyer will be availa.ble 
for individual interviews with 
~tudents and faculty thr!>llgh-
out the day. Appointments i:nay 
be ma.de by seeinK.1\fiss E1eanor 
Weismilkr or George Watt, 
Best wishes to 
Whispering Cedars 
· Cedarville Herald 
Cedarville 
Ernie Stanley of Portsmouth 
1947 Fall• football captain is 
ably holding down a first string 
berth as guard. 
Best wishes to 
Whispering Cedars 
from THE SENTINEL 
South Charleston 
Compliments of 
Harner and Huston 
Cedarville Market 
Compliments of 
MORRIS BEAN & COMP ANY 
Plants· at Yellow Springs and Cedarville 
Ma'.nufacturers of Aluminum Castings for' 
Tiremolds; ·Aircraft, and many other purposes 
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Hildy's ints 
Ceda"ille Independents 
~ ' . A . .. . '· '··., . 
A .e:roup of college students 
has organized ah independent 
biii,k~tball team this year at 
Ceqarville Cpllege. The team is 
comptised: of former high school 
and c~llege piayers :who · are, 
at ·the · present; preparing them-
selves for future . C O a C h i ri g 
pbsitions. The$e boys include: 
Butch , Ross, Archie Justus, 
Jim Wagner, Dick Evans, Gord-
on Williams, Erriersori Ackison, 
Bill . ])iihlap, Bob Rowland, 
Bob Huston, and Playf:lr~coach 
Rollie · Barton. The team has 
defeated Ros~ High School and 
Xenia -Ceritra:l High School but 
lost a retµrn game with Xenia 
Central. Future l!'aines are 
carded with Wilberforce Uni-
versity foqtbalf piayers and a 
benefit game with a colored 
AU-Star aggregation at Xenia 
East H'igh-School"on Thursday, 
February 17. · 
Odd~ and Ends 
It will be a long time before 
the thrills of the Jackets' double 
overtiin1!' ' vii!tory over Bluffton 
are equalled. It was: really a 
thrillei: from the l;iegimiing to. 
end. Final ·score, 7.4-72.~Our 
school is officially a 'rnember of 
the new Mid-Ohio Conference 
which begins operations with 
the 1949 foo.tball season. Other 
members of the foague are: 
Ashland, Findlay, Bluffton, and 
Defiance.-Girls' athletics at 
Ceda1:ville have received a need-
ed l;ioQst witlj tl;le revival of 
girls' liasketball under the able 
leadership of Professor Stang-
land. 
The_. Yello.w Jac]fets going 
strong witn 'four straight wins 
were finally stopped by a More-
head State Teachers team that 
wa,s superior in height only. 
· The outcome of this game was 
in, doubt untH the final whistle. 
Cedarville lead until the final 
five minutes of the game. 
· Before the loss to Morehead 
Teachers the Cedarville cag_ 
:r:s had won consecutive victor-
ies over Cincinnati Seminary, 
Huntington, Bluffton, Wilming-
ton for tl}eir longest winning 
streak of the current season. . . 
The Cediirville . girls team 
lost a 40-16 decision to the Wil-
mington girls S_aturday after-
noon. Our 1iirls were led· by 
high-scoring Naomi Conner. 
c~_rppµ~~Jl~ o! 
DUVALL 
HARDWARE-
Phone 6-1941 Cedarville 
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Spring Training 
Trip Planned 
The Cedarville College base-
ball team is going south this 
Spring for its own type of 
spring training. The trip will 
carry the baseballers deep into 
North Carolina where they will 
play a six game schedule in six 
days. The team will leave Ce-
darville March 20 and return 
March 27. In between will come 
this tough . road schedule: 
March 21, Eastern Carolina 
'feach~rs, Greenvjlle, N. C.; 
March 22, Atlantic Christian 
College, Wilson, N. C.; March 
23, Lewisburg College, Lewis-
burg, N. C,; March 24, Elon Col-
lege; Elon, N. C.; March 25, 
Guilford College, .Guilford, N. 
C.; March 26, Roanoke College 
(tentative), Roanoke, Va. · 
After this southern jaunt the 
boys · will return home to face 
some of the better college nines 
in Ohio. A,.s thin~s now shape 
up the Yellow Jackets can 
cr9ss bats with any of these 
teams on even terms. 
,, 
' .. .. . . ..... . 
_, .. ~ .· 
., 4 - ~ 
,,; . - .. 
" 
Don Barger, Cedarville captain 
ahd varsity forward 
Complim~nts of 
McCorkell 
Insurance Agency 
<;edarviUe, Ohio 
C9n,.plim~nts Of 
EVANS 
Grocery 
Kenny's Korn-er 
Continued From Page One 
somewhere along the line, then 
it is wr.ong, but if after the 
game is over everyone can still 
smile, then the fans have not 
stepped out of line. So let's 
keep on with the elean type of 
cheer,:ing that we have had but 
increase the volume. 
ties. If · any faculty in.ember or 
student has a plan whereby we 
can improve our relationship 
towards each other and the town 
let's .g-ive it to Skipp,r and allow 
him to bring it out into the 
light. 
Skippy told us yesterday he 
was ready and if he couldn't 
answer it nobody could. . 
Bluffton Dean 
Arrested by FB.I 
Ski.pp W1°}} On January 5 the F. B. I. ar-
. - . Y rested a Bluffton College pro-Answer All fessor and dean of lllen on 
I t.h t · f th wh· charges of counseling individ-n e nex lSSUe O e IS- • f •e i ter for pering Cedars we are going to uals to re use to 1 g s 
start a new column. The column the draft. . 
will be labeled "Skippy" and · The Dean was taken to To-
'it win be used primarily to ans- ledo where he was releaseq on. 
'wer any questions that our $2,000 hon~ .. 
!readers care to have answered. The sp~f1.f1c . charges were 
If you have a diestion in re- that he ~nowmgly counseleq . 
gards to degree requirements, Charles ~1ckert to refµse to 
G I regulations social activ- c?mply ~1th _the rules, regulac 
ities ·01: anything 'that has to do ~10n or ?1rect10~,s of the Select-
with Cedarville College we 'will ive S~rvice Ac~. 
print your query and try our 1'h1s arrest m no way r~flects 
best to give you a suitable ans- on Bluffton college foD 1t was 
;wer. · a personal matter and the p~-
i We have placed a wire bas- sitio1i of this Mennonite Church 
ket on the oublication desk situ- School is not --affected fby the 
ated in the- second floor hist,ory actions of their Dean o Men. 
room so if you have a · question 
and cannot find a member of 
the staff you can leave it in Hf!rring Lumber Co. 
the "Skippy" basket. . 
We know there are a lot of . All types of hardwoods 
you who would like to have 
questions answered but are too Phone 6-3211 
shy to · go to one of the Deans 
Cedarville 
therefore we are giving you 
this chance to have them an-
swered. 
We have noticed many of 
you registering complaints as Pickering Elrecric 
to the benefits offered at Cedar-
ville. To satisfy these com-
plaints they must be brought 
out in the open and discussed. 
Let's strive to make Cedarville 
College a better school by 
straightening out any difficul-
Cedarville 
Lumber Co. 
Phone 6-1331 
SPECIAL for 
Students and Faculty 
FE·BRUARY ONLY 
Complete Lubrication 
with this ad ____ 75c 
Oil and Grease Extra 
PAUL EDWARDS 
S. Main St. 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Philco Radi~ 
Hoover Cleaners and 
Service 
Westinghouse Applia.nce~ 
Coming Attrl!lcti.on~ 
February 9-10 
A SOUTHERN YANJ\EE 
February. 11-12 
The D~d Don't Dream 
Arkansas Swing 
February. 13~14: 
On An Island With You 
February 16-17 
ON OUR MERRY WAY 
February 18-19 
MY DOG RUSTY 
February 20-21 
A DATE WITH JUDY 
COZY THEATRE 
